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LONDON.

THE TR1-CITIE- S.

FIVE HUNDRED SUITS
Former Trice $10, 12 and $13.50.

YOUR CHOICE l:OR

THE LONDON'

HUNDRED SUITS
Former Trice $15, $10.50 and $18.

MUST GO FOR

roats.

NOW

S7.99,

for

MIDWINTER'S

Dozen Linen

shies, finest
quality,

2i-2cEa-
cL

'aiiufacturer's seconds.

IN

Knee Pants,
former price 25c;

NOW

9c.

IT CONCERNS

EVERY MAN

MEN'S

TWO MEN'S

Collars.

$9.99.

o
ni

2)

ni

05

r
rn

S

Finest Kersey Ov-

ercoats.
Former price $16.50

NOW

$9.99,

Lamb Wool Hose.

Former price 50c;
NOW

23c,

Extra value.

Children's Star
Shirt Waists.

Former price 50c;;
1 1 NOW

19c.

AXII& C2

NOT SATISFACTORY.

Chili's Concessions Not Up to
Requirements.

THAT IS THE VIEW AT WASHINGTON

1'rntures that Vnrle Sam tnokn at with
Suspicion A Point Vpon Whit-I- t Arb-
itration Is IJarml Hrekinril-- c, of
Kentucky, Spii.ips a Ki'svluti"" on tlia
H.mik- - ICWIea-ting- ; on the resident's
Sincerity, an. I . a Cahinft Onia-e- r

tin- - Matte, W hile the House Dei-lin-

to Approve The Matta-- Ip In
the C hilian h:tnilf-r- .

Santiaco, Jan. 27. The question of Uie.

between Chili and the United
Stata-- nf XYirlh America came, up in the
chamber of deputii's yesterday. Dcputy
Jordau the matter before the
chamber. Jlosaid much i.larm anil

exxisted in the public mind relative
to the cainalition aaf affairs the two
cwntrta-s- . He Ihnupht that the ministers
should mi ke iiif definite statement
shout the matter, ile eulogized the Unitail
States as a preal. honorable and just
nation.

In reply to Sciior Jordan's interpellation
Minister 1 Vreira staled that an answer to
the United States had been sent to Amer-
ican Minister Kan, which lie hoped and
Kuicved would p.'Ove satisfactory to the
Knifed States, but at pros, ut he was not
at liberty todivul.-- its eoiiteiits.

DISPATCH F.ECEiVEO FROM CHILI.

cstiTalay Moi-ion:;- Vractia ally
orr.--c- a as t.a liic Matta-i--

W.v-l- i i Nvr. v, .i.-.-ti. T. It transpired late
yesli'td.-t- ni'icrnoon that Minister Kau
hart connnuiiicateiito the sec;etaty ia; state
the reply of the Chilian povcrnnicnt to
the note a, f Saci-itar- Blaine i f the 21st
inst., as was stated in these dNpatol.es iy

morning from Sant iacro. The gen
eral iiict-a-i-l ulit y of the public rcpanlin;; the
Santiago dispatches was due to the fai t
that Monday Ku-.- had not ifia'd the depart
ment that the Chilian government asked
lor two or three ilnys lumcer in w hich to
make its answer, owincr to the abstnee if
President Moult at the springs above San
tiago.

Ttatesn'l Mention an 4polO;y.
It was not until last niht that the fait

of the reception aif tha messjitce became cir
culated, and the sentiment, among public
men was ane of doubt and uncertainty.
They knew not at first what to say on the
subject when asked for opinions as to the
new phase af the matter. The statement
of the contents of the message in yester-
day's telegram is said to lie practically cor
rect. Conversation with those acquainted
with the text of the note pives the impres
sion that it was not satisfactory. No onc- -

whowasin a position to know them woulal
consent to discuss the terms of the reply.
The fact, however, that there is no in fer-
ence to an apology for the assault upon the
Baltimore s sailors is sufficient to account
for the dissatisfaction aif the af!ieia)s with
its terms.

Satisfacttary as to Malta's Nt.te.
As tothe Matta note, the olT. r aif Chili is

lielieved to 1m fully up m the demand
made by the note of the 21st instant to
Minister Kigali. The of the hitter's
recall is lielieva-- ta have been sufficiently
ettled by the terms oft hat note.nnd there

fore 110 referenca- - to it in the repiv was
necessary. As was stated Monday rtipht
if Chili apologized for the Haltiniore in
cident the matter of amount of inda-mnh-

bv wav of reparat ion. or wha t ha r or nor
mythir.p should be jmid to the families of
Kippin and Turr.bull mipht va ry u ell be
come the subject ad a niiLr.it ion: tun toe
ipolopy must come lir--t.

The Supreme niirt tr.paisi t ion.
The propo-itio- n of ( iuii 10 throw the

wiia.ie thin'' into tin- - siijiren.e court lor
irbitrnt ion is vario'ily 1. liysoma'
it is thought to be a by t.'iiili
of f aT.iitidcuce in

hei' cans..: a conlMi
pucit If. : is i

i' cat t .e o; her ti.ir
sole jiiite at its ini-p-

think, it is, m eoiio.i.
md that Chili is
her jiroi'i It
knows hvw the .i'.n

e sitpreme tfiirl
limited br the ei :i- -

mada llu- aailer. km v.

be (nsertai.ni'ii. 'J he
vaar?d th.at tin-

would It' at j.;: ;sa:

! he just i.v ri--

ice so c at and im-ii::- t;

to !i::.kc a cre :'-- :
y to the c:; ro ersy

u Ik-- -- . i o.va ver,
.;i p.,:i.-a!ia-- . a bl.ili;

la. or si'ravlv in
t hat Chili

ic ion an l powers of
:.n- r: -- ri-t- ed and

!::.:: u t!:at she
iii' t h it it could nor.

r uiiu'iit is ad-nit- rt

c.oiuo; sml
: ion car sue h a

matter.
151u.'la- Iinula s .1 e -li.

This pa ini was uv-a-a- l in a ti.atiibie a'asa'.
oalv recciitir. ii!.i;:ie an I ;.' rornvy
inaalc a very strainir ( oiiia-ti- t i n that the su
preme court cannot ileal w it n a mat ter t hat
U tLe fc'ibji'ct of tipio:iiiit:e t:ip!!'-- . i'his
was in t he Saj waiu cisc ukii hcrcw c:it
of the liehrins sea alispute. The pietilion

fr a writ, of prohibition in this ot-- e was
taken under coiisida ration by the court
upon the irround that it was a la liiil ajties-tio- n

and nar a diphaniaT ic alisputa.- - that was
brought Ik fore t hem.

anal I'mnia-- fainsult.
The reply aaf C'hiii was t tie subject

of a consultation the pra.iaent
and Fea retary Blaine at a late hour yester-
day , afternaKm, as wall sis nt the
mectim; of the cabinet at noon.
The views of the United States

upon the reply will probably not
lie camimuuicataKl to Chili fora day or two.
In the meantime the text of the message of
Minis.'er Kpan, it is exe( ted, w ill be sent
to the committee on foreign affairs in the
two houses of conjures for their infarma-tiontuidt- o

aid them in the consideration
of the president's messaire anal accompany-
ing doenments transmit tnl Monday.

W ill Not Arbitrate the Apology.
Further inquiry last niht strentrtheneai

the impression that the reply of Chili is
not tatisfactairy to the members of the
United States government. AlthoupU the
answer proposes to withdraw the Matta
note, the tenor of the offer is not agreeable.
The proposition said to be contained in the
reply to arbitrate the Baltimore affair is
taken to mean the whole question, whether
or not Chili shall apologize as well as pay
indemnity. Of course that will not be en-

tertained; the United States must be the
judge of the propriety of demanding an
apology that cannot be arbitrated.

BRECKINRIDGE'S RESOLUTION.

He Propone One Containing an Imputa-
tion on the Prapsidfiit.

WAKHiNtiToN, Jan. sr. The notable
thing in congress ya'steralay was the speech
in the house of Brei kinri.lfxe of KeLtucky.
Breckinrialgewasaiftho.se whoa-iitieUc- the
inessae as report eal in liiest; dispatches of
yesurday, and his :.eeh yetertiay was a
direct Imputation that at the time the
president haal sent t imt messaEP to eon
gress he (the presida-nt- ) knew that Chili
had sent a reply to the ultimatum, and
what that reply was. Breckinridge was
not supported in his aartion by any other
member who saial anything, and his at-
tempt to have his resolution aeteal on at
once was evidently not approveal of by his
I emoarat ic co'ieaijues, especially those
from the sout h.

Text or tlio
The resolution re.uls as follows:
ItPsolved, 'that tlio president ot the l"nitaal

Stales lie respa-etfull- reiiiiesta-a-i to inform Ihe
house whet har any answer hn.s a rapca'ived
from our minister to I'hili, Patrick Kgan. Ksq.,
'ar irom tin- - povernment of t'hili ta rhardis-- 1

ata-- snt b the government of the United
States to the itepublic of hili a.n Jan. 21. ami
if saa, froni w houi wh answer was r3ceiv?d
fainl at what time; and that lie will ronimnni-- a
ate to the house nil the -n

the government aa: the I'niteai States, its
mmta r to Chili and the Chilian uoverntaa-nt-.
Mat communicated to the congress with the
u.a'sa.;e heretail'ore ser.i ia.

asked lor ihe immealiate
consi'.Ier.-itiaa- of the above, while Blount
ind others tiied tj have it referred

to the foreign affairs comniiita-c-- ,

but wa re to la'e.
lamliln't Think of Criticism.

liii'a kinrid'e said that conirrcs- - knew
tt.e f.ii-- ta k that on Jan. 21 a dispatch
Wi.ss.-n- ! tothe republic aif Chili. He did
uaa; ::civ ei it i, ise the pr sjdent fur not wait-
ing until an answer had la-e- ra'ceiva-al- , or
until i in:- fur such aa answer had elapsed
ba tfare sa iiior-.a- the message to cout;ra-ss- .

ii'-dl- i..it now make any a iiticism either
am the hasta- with avhieh the messaqe was
s'. tit or t'ne lani'.ai;e of the message, peinl-iti-

the ai.nsi.leraiion by that republic of
i s ;ici i,,n on the disnati h aaf Jan. 21. It.

j i.iusi. be reuien.ba-:vl- . however, that the
!

lauuu.-i'.-- of that messiii! to congress could
j .a'; . hen o!i:i:.ti',;katcal to the authorities
j o: ,'liili, and mii.ht. if no answer had la-e-

l. 'i to the ilispnt, h ad Jan. Jl. atTea-- t the
i;..: of the answer that that government
w.iitlal let l aaiteal upon to make.

A liiaaralaaal Impntatiaan.
Thtrofore it was not ttni jjivat a pre-

sumption to indulge in that a president aif
a tv;tt and free peph. dealing with afive
people, would not have used such

penal 111$; eonsialaTJition by Chili in
its answer to the dispatch. It was not too
trreat a presumption to indulge inth.it a
frave emergency like that would hare
called from that president due consideration
ami ample time, if he hail not haal some

what the answer woulal be.
It was scarcely credible th.at the
language so he woulal not say insulting
but so severe, nsed by him. would have

iisefl if he had believed that a friend-
ly anal sufficia-n- t woulal have been
made to the dispatch af Jan. 31.

ttlonnt Krmcinbarr Saime History.
After a few flights of the eafcle BreVkin-rialc- e

a losa-- with a call for the president
to Vive us all the facU," and an expression
a f surprise that Blount should hesitate to
tu t upon the resolution nt once. Blount
then araise and said that it saenieil to him
that at this time, before the course of con-
gress haal been considered, this matter
should not have lWn in thehou-ie.'- "

' I remember," sai l he. "and it is familiar
to you all. the course pursued on the war
a'f IM'J. A nia'ssar. was sent tothe conura'ss
of the l"nitaal States, tha- - senate aul house
went into a sa'ssion. the coinmitta--
aa.'i foreign afTairs resolved upon secrecy of
procealure, alia! the report of the committee
"it fori itrn affairs was m.-u'- to this house,
ai by a ion of war and
othiT nuasina-- s in relation to
ti e la irulat ion of privateerinu: ; nothing
w is civen t t ':!! iiiic. Ti e iriiuni'tion
of y t:i. ien..i.e.l until the
a M I a'.a.Vf iaial aii'a had U , n lituXeal to tile
1 :i! aiea .larititt wav."
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o it was so re

i.'soliit ion.
last lii: a.e- -

i vii.tida 's riaUtti.n an.l re- -
n.iara t ium rMictilous. -- 'i'hi'y are

." said. ha. -- There was not the
around for his imputation that.
Iii'.t has bet n ptiiity of mis-eitiu-

in withtiolilin infor-i- T

i:i rushii.i; his message
while he had reason to

rtai'at facts were soon to
1 can not with projariety alis- -
is of i (it.- - presiaia-nl'- s busin.-.ss-

but a few days will sufliee to show how
false and how atrocious, how alisgraceful
to the man who pave it public voice anal
sent it throughout the wan-i- while such a
Crave question ..f lie.-K-- or war is ponding,
is this cowardly aspa-rsioi- upon the head
of the nation."

"ot to rroaoa.f War.
The senate committee met to aisa-us- s the

Chilian matter yesteralay afteriiioii. The
two committees will report by joint resolu-
tion, and it is believed thai whatever they
report- congress will adopt. .Should the
committa-- e nait believe the message

by the correspondeace they will
report to lay the whole thine ou the table,
and prolmbly rec.mmer.d an ir.vestigatioti

f the whole alTair. If they
the message substantiata-a- l

t'ua'y will indorse the measage,
aud should the repiy from Chili not in the
meantime be rweived settling the imbrog-
lio the committees may .recommend that
the president send the ultimatum aif the
povernment that the question be submit
ted to arbitration, or they may even rec-
ommend that war lie declared. There is
believed, however, t be little likelihood of
the committee recommending war.

Rev. Mr. t?pnrgeon is suttenng witn an
attack of gout in the bead and band. He
is progressing toward recovery.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A cabinet crisis is inpending in Prussia
over the school question.

Three large iron and stea-- l mills in Whea
. Va., have combined.

The New "ork Democrat ia- state con ven-tiai- n

will lie held at Albany, .

Five larue houses will be towed across
the river at I'ittsbur by a -u imi.-r- .

Duchess l.aiiiisa, widow, a.f Duke Maxi-
milian of Aus-- ia. is i aif influenza.

Ceiarire I2. Ai'.ains has be. n a iecta-a- l prai-di-- ui

aif tiie Chicago l uion Lcapue cluli.
The czar's in. nine is aiout 2.V00 a alay.

Queen Victoria's .;,:. m. au,i I'l-id- nt lla'r--
risou":: iar.

tiamblers at Ba.nton llarljor, Mich., at-
tempted to assassinate the mayor. Thai
bullet grazed his temple.

Sir Edwin Arnold has had to cancel all
his k'cture eni:a,,'i inents in tis country on
account of failing health.

There is a penalty in Mexico for
walking on a railroad track or crossing it
except at specially desiiiateal points.

John Johnston, agiil bi years, of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., fataliy slmt his father fair
beating his mother. The lad is a fugitive.

The fjreystone club of Denver, a Demo-
cratic oruanizai ion, alesirintr to show its
independence of the has invited nonaj
but western men to its bancjui't ou the bth
proximo.

V resolution in the Connecticut bousu
of . a ;.; i: ivi , ..:i:i. Cat the Chilian
tramblel e -i K'.d by arbitration was de-
feated, the speaker saying that it was high
timi' we asserted our dignity.

lira- - at tin- oil works of Borne. Kcrymer
& C.i.. Klizal.a thp :i; . X V., forced tba
employes to Ila e for i iieir liva-s- , spread over
the water to Stati n Island and set fire to
the meadows, and burnaii the entile
plant; loss, xaiMaii.

Fire at C"iuiiihu. O.. dcstroya al a Mock
of buildiiii.-- s a: i:,(. a ortier a f Bicli .".nal

IliU sira-a-ts- . the Metropca:!tan
Opt ra l:a,u-a- -. Tin re w-r- many cl.-is- n alalls
aiiioii t ha- - x'K in.-ii- , boys and v'iils

in the block, iind several had
to esi a pa- - down laddaTs. due life was l,t
and two air th won.did. The pe--i

uniai v lo-- s :,'.).;; s;:, .m i wi:h about,
SV o,(ii insi.ratne.

An lnitalinn to Claava-laml- .

.T.' Ksa, MK. .t.r.i. T. A resolution
was aaloptavl by the legislature esterday
inviting lnc-i.lei- .l Cleveland to visit
Jaikson. ;;nd e.vtandin to him in the
name ol the people ad the state the hos-
pitalities aif their capital.

THE MARKETS.

t hicajjaa.
I it li ago. Jan. 6.

Followiuir were tha1 ijaotat'ous on the board
of trade taUa: Vii,at Jannary, opened
Sic. alos."! sTc; r'eiJiniary. aapened Ka
claist-- sr'ac; May. aip.-ne- !M V a l(sd 914C
"iit --January, aicned STi. claimed aSTfc;

Febrmu-y.optii..-- 'T eni los-- "'o: May. open-
ed Sa cl'.-- fHlc. Oats January, opened

vair, closoal is,-- Fetariiary. opi ned and elosavl
,4c; May. :l'ii:e. tWe. Park

January, enar-f-l t?ll.Hil. eloas-- l SU.I.-i-
; Alay.

12.1u, a lused $I2.ifi. ljiral --January. o(iened
j'ttSSh close i ?i:.t'a.

Live Stock: l'ria a s at the I'niaaii s:oi-- yards
t.aday rantslias toliuH- -: Hap- - - Market active
am liaa kin: ai:ai sh;p;.iii aa and full
former prices well on
lipht; sales at S.!.suf.i 4.41 pips, $4 3fit5&

4 ft-
-. lipht. S4 - 4.4.-

-. roach 4 2ja5.4.l
niixa-n- and ?4.4.V' i hiavy paekinc; and
ohippim; lots.

Cattle -- Market fairly a: live on loa al and
shippmp :aeivialrar. ar.'l steady ar. ft:ll

ajiiaaiiitions at ?:Cia.vt
tai i .i.iv'n st aT-- . 1 1 pi.:- - a. '.' good

to choice do, $:.-- ' i i li f air t a,wd. S:!.0(i(.r;L4il
axauimon to i .ii lmtcherH
steers. SiV --".'."I sto,:kers. $i.i,-!?3- Texas
steer. fitv..7 faoders. SI .(nia. '..; rows,
fl.;.V..T5ubn!l and t:.l-- : ai.m vealealvas.

Siiea-- Mio Ri-- t rattia-- auiet aud priasa
qaotit.or.s nuiad at :.7.V.. .'i.:T waist-a-ra- s.

m.' "i l"i :it:V'-- iiaal "a.:i,.. n.'U l.iiub.
T'rra-lui- I'.utti'r Ka-.a- -y

sjiar-.txir- . Tile:
aiairii-s- . tanay. -- lif '.l'tc; ia-'i- stock,
fresh. . Kas r'n--.- eatulieat. loss a.ff.
-- : .it j a.::: sti k. wi 17c.

l j o.:iT-- y -- Spi-aiu; chic ki n. fair to pood,
s .'.; jt ib: ria-- t : .V; l cks,
paes a,..' l'HU !'uri:a-.ys- . el)f;.. It t it1; fa.r ta
L'ood. in.:.- - iKaor. s , ai 1 aatatiM-- s He
b:n::S. ja-- ba; bair ainiks Vt IUm,

-' jaars.s.1: l ;.tr.a- - . l ar caim-laa- in

oH;or nuxa-s- l ia:;. ,.v-: noa i pota-:.- -.

I li si '. ,;.: p, r I n. Appia- -
t St t.Vi ja.-- in i: : i. i.i.a: fancy.
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CLIMAX

PUREST AHD BEST,
AT LESS THAN
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